
ily '\u25a0 OK.?-! A h ids
76 j: ?v- ai!v sf.thc d-an-ing of toe WASHINGTON
1 LOTTERY, at the Cfiic?

No. 147 Chefnut Jlreet,
bctvrcsp Fourth arid Fifth streets. Alio, where Tickets
may yet be had. r Sept. 15. t'f

The ict{-. and ilft. Days drawing i» arrived.
\u25a0 ' j .11

Rofs and Simfon
Have for Sale,

A few casks Bees-Wax,
Of an excellent quality,

And a parcel of Lampblack.
Sept. 14. . d

FOR SALE.
PORT WINK, and
HOLLAND GIN, of fh-. firft qualitiesia Pipes.

FRAUNCES and VAN REED,
Brokers and Commiluon Merchants, No. 63,50. 3d St.

Who discount approved NOTES of hand.
N. B. An APPRENTICE Wanted.

September 14. owf

WANTED,
A Middle-Aged WOMAN, who can be well recom-

mended, to take charge of t{ie entire management of
children?Such a person will meet with suitable encou-
ragement, and may hear of a jjlace, by applying to the
printer ofthis Gazette.

Sept. 14. - mwf

TAKE NOTICE.
THE fubferiber intends to make application for a re-

neval of the following certificate, supposed to be
Joft on the palfage to England in April 1794 :

Certificate No 10335, dated ijth November, 1793,
for 2830 dollars and 94 cents?Six per cent, domcflicdebt, on the books of the Treafuryof the United States,
in the name of the Ho.n John Trevor. ,

ROBERT BIRD, at John Warder's.
Philadelphia, August joih, 1796. *tu&f6w

LAN D I N G,
From on board the Brig REBECCA, JJominicDivine,

Msfter, at Philip Cart's Wharf, and for Sale by the
Suhicriber,
London Particular MadeiraWINE,

In Pipes, Hogsheads and Quarter Casks.
There are jn the above parcel io Hbds. of CHOICE

OLD WINE, fit for immediateuse. >

Robert Andrews,
Sept. 6. mw&'f No. 86, So. Wharves.

India Tamboured Muslins.
A /mall, handfme ajfortment of Muslins,\u25a0

viz.
Fine tamboured Malda andsSantipore Muslins, various

patterns and prices.
Plain 6 4 Jaconet.
Corded and croft-barred Maflin Shawls.
Ditto ditto 6-4 and 4-4 Dorcai.
Muslin Handkerchiefs, fine and coarse.Japan Muslins, and
A few pieces extraordinary fine Long Cloth#.

TOR SALE IY

Thomas Tinge j,
No. 121, South Thjrd-ftreet. j

Sapt 11. tu&ltf

Philip Nicklin & Co.
HAVE FOR SALS, ' '

Souchong ,

Hyson Skin / 1Young Hyson I FRESH TEAS '
Hyson and y > 1Imperial ' j
YellowNankeens
Chi»a Ware, assorted in Boxes and Chests
Quicksilver
Bandanno Handkerchiefs of excellent quality in 1ehefls , ]
London Market MADEIRA WINE
London particular >in pipes, hogsheads, & INew-York Market J quarter calks
TeneriffeWine in pipes and hogfieads t ,
Sugar Candy by the Box
Sail Canvas No. 1 a 8 '
Lead in sheets (

3 Casks of Cutler--afTorted f
A few chests of Manchester Goods, aiTorted thick- isett, cords, striped Nankeens, &c. c
3 Small packages of black sewing-silks j ,
!i Tierces Virginia Snake-root.
Nails assorted in caiks

July 18 mw&f 1
- ? ___ r

Watson's Answer to Gibbon. t
yusr received, f

And for fileJ. ORMROD, No. 41, Chefnut-flreet, A
Apology for Ghriftianity, *

In a ferit 1 of Letters, addressed to
Edward Gibbon, Esq..Author of the Hiftqry of the" Decline and fell of the | l v

Roman Empire: «'

3v R. TVATSOT., p. t>. f. r. s. Bishop of LandafT. g(Price 75 cents bound ) tWatson's Answer to Paine, t
To be b.ajd at the fame place. <1

The enemies of Reltgimi are awake ! Let not her ,
friends Jleep.

Sgpt- '? mw&ftf !

THIS DAT IS PVBLISHKD, a[Price one quarter of a dollar]Embellished with a curious FrontispifcE,
The Adventures of a Porcupine ;

F
Or the VILLAIN XJNMASKED, tBEING the Memoir* of a notorious Rogue lately in -

<he British army, and ci-devant raember of an menfive
TiOHT-i iNotser, association in Eugland Containing a '

'larrntive of the mofl ixtraordinsry and unexampled \u25a0 dc-
praviry of conduct perhaps ever exhibited to'the world, 1
>n a Letter to a young gentleman in New-York. ,

" rhefe th'n £s we flrange, but not more firans-t than'rut, 0 * v

, which, is added, c
A Postscript to Peter Porcupine: f

Being remarks tin a Pamphlet, lately publiflicd bv him, 1
entitled, his " Life" and Adventure*." * f

DAKIEL DST£C TOK.c' I'll tell the bold fae'd villain th3t he lies."Sold by A. & J. O. Hekbujum, cornar of Relief and
.

'V.~ ' 7l of No 77, Dock street, and by the ;uookfel!ers in this city. J
JfPth mwfcf i

To be disposed of, t

? pHE time of a healthy NEGRO WOMAN, whoX has brtv.-ecij four and five yr:f: s to fervc- She'.as; be recoiiifritndcj forher sobriety and koneflv For
°

particulars enquire at No, xit, Chvfnut-ftrcct. 1A'suaj.. *

< I

For it* Gazette of the JnitebStatss.

Mr. Fenno,
Notwithftandinp thr malevolence of Peter Poi"

cupineagainll the ftiends 3i:d clfarnpions of Liber"
? ty, I have always been inclined to think weil of his

principle* ; imagining that liis bittcrntfs proceeded
from his education, and that all his far«afm», how-
ever severe, were the feelings of his heart.

I have, howt*ver, like many others, been difsp
pointed. In a pamphlet, published. by Mr. Brad-
ford, the public are presented wj:h aletter written
by Peter Porcitpine againft himfelf, which he sent
to Mr. Bache to be published, as coming from the
democrats. Such baseness and deceit, I think, can
result only from a disposition long hardened in

gtiilf; & that the writershould podefs so mu#h ma-
3t. lignity as to submit even to forgery for the purpose

of annoying his enemies, is what I never could
have believed.

How can Peter expect, after such an inllance
of meanness and falfehood, that any of hi's aiTer-
tions will be credited ? or how Avill he convince tis,

" j that bis scarecrow letter is not also a forgery, and
even all the letter! that have been written against

lie him ?

i recollect reading an address in one of our pa- :
pers some timeago, to the citizeirs,of this place,
urging them to check the writings of this
author, and alledging, at the fame time, that such
«l»ufe would be pardonable *in a native American ;

but that no such liberty ought to be granted to a
3, foreigner.. Such a sentiment excited my contempt
\u25a0c at the time; and I have,fince feeu it commented
i6' upon, in one of Peter's pamphlets. . ,

' The idea of confining the freedom of the press
to the natives of this country, is too grossly absurd
ever to have been the real wish of asy.perfon ; and
I am now firmly persuaded, that the fame wascoun-
terfeited by Peter, and intonded by him as a han-

e die to his'enemies, upon which he might groundsome cehfures at a future day.
Let any person consider, whether frich a senti-

ment, at once so base and so ridiculous, could be
E the cool opinion of any man amongst us ; and if

his judgment acquits tbefe, whether we mjy not
justly charge it upon him, who has since shewn
himfelf capable of similar mifcondu£l.

VERITAS.

EXTRACT 1

>' From Colonne's politicalJlate of Europe, at the
commencement of 1796.

" " When, in the month of November lad, I be-
gan to writea few articles that were fucceflively in.
ferted in the Courier de Londrea, under the title of
Tableau de I'Europe, I was very far from forming
the deiign of composing a regular work. I only
wished to aflill the editor of that paper, who has
every just claim to my moll tender interell*. Soon,
however, the variety and importance of the lub

t. je(-^ s tthich fell under my conlideration, the differ-
ent questions tS>-at arose from the circumflances of
the moment, and the deep attention which, fram
the impression they-made on my mind.'l was indu-
ced to bellow upon them, carried me much beyond
my oiiginu! intentions. The horizon widened bydegrees and 33 I wished to be wholly direfleii by jthecourse of the differentevents, which then follow-
ed each other, with so varied and rapid a fucccffion, |it became impofiible to adopt a regular plan, and I 1was obliged io give way to digreflions, which de- (
manded more or less illuflration, according to the ]importance of the occurrences of the day, and the ,peculiar inteieft of the moment. ,

\u25a0 I have had two principal objects in view :

< the one relating to that part of the French, as wellwithin as without the kingdom, that is well inten
tioned ; the other relating so all the powers of Eu-
rope,but.especially Englartd. '

First object. lam firmly convinced that the re-
eftablilhment of order in France, which is no lon- ;

- ger to be eXpe£ted from the mere force of arms, !I can only l>e effe&ed by a general impulse and una-I iiimous resolution of the whole nation.
I am convinced that the nation, exasperated bythe numerous and accumulated evils which it expe-riences, is very well disposed to receive this im- cpulse. f
I am convinced, that what chiefly obftrufls this cfavourable disposition, proceeds from this circum. '

, fiance, that the nation being in general defirousof
a change, does not precisely know what kind of achange it would be for its interest to adopt, and has
no fixed rallying point to which it can direst its tjviews. " \u25a0 flam convinced, that in order lo give every de- igree of dtcilion andailivity to this disposition of 1the people, it becomes indispensable,that every par- fty, every power, that is an enemy to the present 4
government of demagogues,which opprefies France 1under the fpecieus r.ame of a republic, should unite
in one desire, be animatedby one spirit, and concur
in one plan ; and that they should unanimouslyagree In printing to the eyes of the natiop one 1fjsigle objefL that might command the general ap-probation, and gain an univeifal eoitcurrence. [I am convinced, that this object should not beto compel the p.opie to resume what'they have re- fjetted with so much violence, what they evince 'such an unconquerable repugnance tove-adopt, what '
in short, 11 incompatiblewitb their present' prepof- f, lemon 5 for, inltead of attempting the frenzy ci 1their mind, mftead ef reclaiming their wild and be-wddered imaginations, it would be a measure thenioft repulsive to their feelings, and would only re-plunge them into their former errors, to announce, tot * zm> hat thty tan find no other issue out ofre-publican anarchy, but by reentering into that fitu-

[ *' My brother U among the number or emicrantswWivethar present fufcuflence from their own Lduftry ? Hctas devotedhimfelf to a very faflidicus la.bour.Uw he might rot becomc * burthen to any Wy\Ih,s hird aeceffity ? oot a fubjta of fhau-.: butof tnrapb to tTcry good freoc iunan.*
a-B. !h" a ttriiute

ef lb. tr.Mb cbtrgft.r n j l̂i!r
- J; -'/«! >? suit to B»ft *J ahihrp in.

» atwa.whrt'li iW jia'eb*n ict} >© confi kr ?<* tl-a
eaufe of a!! their evils, and from which tiiey forced
thcmfelvesby the molt terrible convulsion. It will
not conciliate tlieir mwds to f a y them, re aritnite
what you have so completely deprived of all exist-

\u25a0 ence : re-e(tabii(li what you view wih'fueh dread
" and horror, and expect nothing of what you lo av-
? dently deiire.

I am eonvlnced, on the contrary, that in orcer
to induce the people to adopt a good government,
it is necessary to present oncwhich has at least the
appearance of being enentii.liynew, and totally dif
ferent from that which they hare slellroved ; that

? it is necessary 'o acknowledge the deleft* ?>( the au-
-1 cient in order to fecui.e the favourable

" reception of that in which these impetfeflions
1 (hould not exist ; and that, in the present moment,

' the only certain m?ans of turning the iide of popu.
lar prejudices in favour of monarchy* would be to

j declare, in a solemn manner, and to ddnfcre to the
declaration, that monarchy {hould be created on a
constitutional basis, regulated !)nd tempered by laws
that should have a fufficient Safeguard to render
them fixed and immovable.

j Lastly, lam convinced, that it is nat only pos-
t fible to form such a tnonurchy, to appropiate it to

the French character, and to adapt it to the fafcty
aftd pr'ofperity of the kingdom ; but also that,
from the point where we now are, it is a much

j (horter way to arrive at that reformation, than it
( would be to return to the ancient order of things.

. Besides, there is now no choice left; one Avay lies
i open and accelfiblej whilst' the other is obftru£ted

by insuperable difficulties, and by obftaclcs that are
| now bccorne infutmountable.

, Second objeit. To appreciate, with justice and
1 impartiality, whatever I have permitted myfelf to

observe. in the course of this work on* the coriduft
of the coalesced jiowers, on the political ftatc of j
Europe, at the present moment, and on the proper
rneaffs to obtain a speedy and solid pacification, it ,
becomes necessary to r«cal to mind what was the o- !
rigin of this war, with what 'fpii it tfcie powers de-
clared they entered into it/ and what (till (hould be \u25a0
the real object of >i 7 relative Ws lire ul tunrtrt - -

of all civil society. ,
It is inconteftible that the French were the ag- ,

greffors : tinh- real motive was, that the revolu-
tionary chiefs were in need of a war, to keep the |
nation employed, and stood in need of armies, the i
better to enslave the people j but their ostensible
motive, expressed in their declaration, was to de-
fend their liberty, and their new conftitutitfn, a
gainst the supposed intention of the sovereigns to
deprive them of both.

On the other hand, the powers considered that
the French revolution!lts, a6ting on a fyltem found- '
ed on anti-socialdo&rmes, had become the enemies
of all nations, and of all public tranquillity.?For
this reason, a: the very time they armed tc repel '
their attacks, they formed a confederacy, with a
view to deflroy the foctis of a .contagion which
threatened every empire ; and they announced it to
be their principal object, " ,toconsolidate in France '
the baiis of a monarchical government, equally '
suitable to the/rights of sovereigns, and to the '
welfare of the French nation."

Thx'e were the terms of the declaration figBed '
at Pi'nitz, Augult 27, 1791, between the Em-
peror and the King of Prussia.

That which was publifned in the name of the
fovereignß, by the duke of Brunfwick, as gene-
ralifiimo of their armies, at the opening of the
campaign of 1792, equally expresses that " their
Majesties bad no other objedt in view but the hap-
piness of France, without pretending to enrich
themselves at her expence, by conquests."

" It is the full assurance of these intentions,"
said the Bourbon .princts at that time, " which
justifies us in urtiting our (landards with those of
the foreign powers. By publishing their inven-
tions, they have legitimated their proceedings
and our Wiftes for their firccefs, are conformable
with those which we have aever ceased to exprtfs
for the good of our country."

When, afterwards, England joined the con-
federation, (he manifefted (till more plainly, the
fame fentlments. His Britannic Majelty, in his
declaration, dated Odtober 29, 1793, far from
(hew iug a desire of taking any advantage of the dis-
orders of France, exhnrt»d »)1 F»nwefam»n foully
immediately round "the monarchical government,
referring it for another opportunity to discuss tlienecessary modifications.

" He invited themto.unite under the empire of-
the law, of morality and religion, in order to insure a petmanent peace v.sh tlieir neighbors, the :
internal tianqujllity of the country, a just and true ililierty, a wife, modeiate and beneficent govern- !
ment, and the enjoyment of all the advantages
which may secure the bappintfs of a great and flou-.tifhing nation."

These v.ords, which Wisdom herfelf seems tohave uttered, by the mouth of George 111. are
the text of the whole political part of my woik.My continual efforts are to demonstrate that now,
more than ever ; every plan and cvery-ftep (hould
be directed toward*the eltabli(hment of that " wife,
moderate and beneficent government, which alone
can insure a iuft and true liberty, can re-tftablifhthe empire of the law, of religion, and morality,and reltore peace to Fiance as well as to her neigh-
bors."

" By infilling on the execution of such noble
resolutions, I ouiy refer to intentions announcedby all the powers ; and by combating every depar-
ture from thi6 line of condu£t, 1 only continue to '
pay homage to those fame iatcntions too \*brtl;y ofthe allies not to be durable. If I express in thiswriting an unwillingness to believe, that the cabi-
net of London has abandoned tkem, and that what-ever appearances may be, it is actually determined
to acknowledge tne chimerical and momentary gp-
vetnment which now exifls in France ; I reft folelys
9n the very ptinciples of his Biitannic majesty, i.i-culcatcd in that declaration ; and no subsequent cir-i»ave 'oeen an inducement to ~ban. |
den themi.finee there esifts :he fame indifpeniable'

, necessity for all Europe to dc!hcy that which wi',l j
A I urn Europ:f it fuffcr- iedtolubfilL

\u25a0 \u25a0 .

%

Put LAbsLPHiAy

FRIDA\ EVENING, r6, 1751
We havereceived a Idler from Port-au-Prince 1ted the jotl. August, which after mentioiiin the' aot Capt. jeUup, his cruel treatment by JL, p

,r 4

&c. which have already been fully detailed iij Ui,.?"''
zctte, goes onto Hate?that "al at ence t; eings againtt Pigot were Hopped, and iopoi t iLPI' ." the ,iioct of all ovii," iotiened all the i\ ul' f
healed Jeffu/s beaten back?Boo glittering golaen
ne-as laid lo be the cure. .V e hope on im arr lv tAmerica, he will be able to shew tlu; he is notthat"l '? '

picable wretch we here take him to be."
American produce is iow?flour 11

18?beet 14 ?We have a report this day, that rRigaud is gone againlt leremie. 'Ike finglithheartily tired ot the poiicai<jH»'i?yliisjd»iaTEwlf'The American veffeu are .plundered m thele I'e't'b*Row Barge?, the crews ot' wtoich'jre moltiyof Ntgroec and Mulaitofcs, runaways fromand other dlands ; thole termed Brigands of st iT*
mingo are a Imall proportion of ;title delperadoes, "*

It is Hated in a Southern paper, that there was onboard the (hip lately taken from Capt. Barney's lquidron, " 600 men, 150 of which wer, lick, aoodruajj
and the remainder had mutinied"?U hey '

been in a deplorable iiiuation if ihe.veffcl 14^0'nl-a jagun lhip, astjie New-jfork Argus has atierted/ Wedo not however believe the ttory. 1, 1, not t/a-tnaraAer of Frenchijiftt to get drunk. Spirits arekldom*used on boawl 1 lie French navy, except irjeutaiu ,;'
Count Vaudreuil's fleet, of x 6 or 17 fan of ta e *'1*which was in Bolt an arter the deic.it of De o aifc'had 10 or 14,000' ieanien on board, great numbers o!:
which were on shore daily, and a tingle initaiicc 0fintoxication was l'eidom if . ver oWerved.

War between Portugal and the S.tates of Hollandappears to be highly probable. We have alreadystatedthat the court of Ltfooa has laid an tmoargo-on\iie
Dutch Ibigping in their ports, li is True, thatthe Batavian government ha? taitcn tiie fa*ie Sep w ' t',reipecfl to thj Portuguese vellcls in thijr pints. '
Extraß from the French OarMtt pitbl'i" .-J a t

_ ?... 2L? ""

The Ga?ette ef Aucayes lays,' ffist the
the Colonial Directory had ,ordered Rigaud to af ls,i
the celebrated Prnchinat, charged with The confpiSw
which broke out at the Cape in March laii, the touri-felior and ioul of all the atrocities imputed to ihemen of colour for five years pail.

Rigaud informed that his refearchjs had been i«vain ,' but paffeirgers in the lalt veliel from' Caves i. v"that before their departure, Pinchinat had bee'.i tak-Hand carried to the prii'on of St. Louis.
/ .»

0" \-stated meeting of the PhilofophicaiSocicty will
be held" at their Hall this evening at 7 o'clock.

Sept. 16.

FROM THE PROVIDENCE GAZETTE.
To THE ErMTORS.

AS many of the admirers of MrV Paine's Ageof ReafoM (who ate revolutionists in religion aswcli as in politics) may think the encomium onthebilhop of Landaff's publication in your Gazette,
was the recommendation of Come polemical diviaejand confcqtienlly unworthy of uotfet ; I ouan extract f, om?feeorid part of theRights of Man.

" Among all the writers of the Brit,ft church" clergy, who have treated on the fuhjeft 0f reli.
" g<on» tl't prtfent bishop of Levari, has not bun
" excelled; and it is with pleasure that I ( £ ]je
?« this opportunity oflxprelfing this w re .

" fpe£t."
When this great champion of inficlelily public,

ly avows hu reiped for his aniagonift, hit tollowers
will be induced to peruse him with more attentien
or forfeit their claim to candour. Applaules from
an eremy are generally well founded:

NO FANATIC.
9

AMPHITHEATRE..
Mr. Ricketts is on his return from Boston t»

this City?he will perform a few nights at New-
York, previous to opening the Amphitheatre in
Philadelphia, in which place it is said the C imps-
ny willpass the enl'uing winter.

NEW THEATRE.
Snftertftm 6f E.ntcitaMrunli"nt liaiiimSft,

After the dropping of the curtain, at the end
of the comedy, 011 Saturday evening 10th inft.
Mr. Moretos itcpped out, and addrefling the audi-
ence in a very feeling manner, returned she grace-
ful thanks of both managers and performcs, t»

! the citizens of Baltimore, lor their very fpii ited and
liberal support?Hated thefituation ©1 the theatru

1 ca.l corps, regretted that imperious circumSances
: should compel thrtn tp fnfpend the entertainments
for a (hort time?and concluded in giving waiTO
and pleasing aflurances of of the pt«»
sent absent manager,-Mr. Wignell, to biing for«
ward a llronjv and timely reinforcement, and ren *

der their luture, not lef6 deserving of public patro-
nage, than their former exeitione.

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
SALEM (MalT.) Sept. 9.The following is a letter sent by an Arrencai

captain, confined on board his Britannic Mnjtdy's
(hip Monitor, addrefTedto the American mailers at
St. Pierres, Martinique.

" Gshtlemem,
" I am sorry to inform you that it is out of sy

I power to come on shore to fee you, as 1 am con-
fined on board the Britilh ftip Monitor, a 74,
whic|v arrived here yellerdsy fiom Fori -Royal,
where they left my (lisp, though i have been csp-
tured tor three months, and was firii carried te Bsr-
badbes, where they took me on board this (hip*
and 1 have bet <1 confined ever since, and all com-
munication denied me. They threaten to cany
me lo Englavd. I was from Nantz, bourtd to
Guncjaloupe, with 73 French p.tffeiigerfi,tn;n, wo-
men and children-?raoft of ihem inhabitants of
that lfland. Thej tell me my (hip is condemned ?\u25a0

' but I have not yet seen any official information 09 .
' the fubjeft, or any account ot her trial?and it i»
t' couisly au unprccedeoteil piece of bufioefj for »

1


